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Knitting Pins
ALUMINUM, tut 5. in 12 and

length, 35c and 40c t pair.
AMBER, tiie S. 6 and 8. in 12 and

lengths, 25c and 35c a pair.
KNITTING WORSTED in khaki
color, about hanks, SSc.

SHELL HANDLES for knitting btgt
35c pair.
SILK TASSELS, pink and blue,
brown, rote, ntvy and black, 20c each
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Future President Twenty-Thre- e

When He Joined the Black
Hawk Expedition.
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SHEDD NEWS

SHEDO, Feb. li (ScUl to the
Democrat) The road from 5heiid to
Albany ai in very good shape for this
season of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Heals and
family, and Mrs. Marcta Morgason
and daughter Dori. motored to

Sunday evening to attend the
h. at the Kolie theatre.

(iuy Crawford i very ick with
pneumonia. He has for a number ot
years bem an invalid as a result of
spinal trouble. He is the youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crawford,
of Shedd, a well known family.

Grandpa Mornason is now able to

wa; iMif ot the lit o ., iainite I,
He ia 'lu i ll in iiaeti jM .ill the .

v.tll.n,- .,.)
t.itil with a Li lo.M Vein

Another appeal tor a hurry-u- sup-

ply of kjood is beiiite made by i!.e
Ked Cross store on Kroadalbm trect.
There is a demand lor out sizes o:
ladie' waists, skirts and tioats; mens
clothing ot all kinds, children cluth-inu- .

ho. stvkintj. in tact, there i
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(teueral Atkinson's eointntiinl. On Ju:te
:U. Kcj, this cointMliy crossed lite

line Into Im oii-I- ii nn.l emiiHl
on the l.niik of the Itock river, al.ont n
mile above the Turtle vlHnire of the
WlunehHk'o In.llnn. and ultl.-- l the
site of the present city of llelolt. The
company wiia often iittirtne.1 by the
rumors of Inilltuts alien. I. but had no
actus! engagements. They iiiunlie.l
north and on July 1st cituiceil at
Storr's Iske. a short east of
whore the vlllttve of Milton now
stands. Striking the tiinlii mill of
Itlark llnwk's army they followed It
In a northerly tlirev'tiiui townnl Luke
Kosbl;itiong. TIh'.v here
but nmllng no fresh evidence they

the trull up I'oh k river to a
spot not fur from where the city of
Kort Alklnson Is now situated. The
country at that time vva a wlldcr-nes-

and this nrtuy of (ieneral At-

kinson's hsd to fairly rut Its way
through the underbrush, tall trcs and
clinging vines, lis hud an urniy of
nearly two thousand n culiirs. He built
a fort on the river hnuk tienr Its Junc-
tion with Bark river, sud his army re-

mained here a wrt of tlie month of
July, reconnoltering and following up
trails nf the Indltuis through the

m
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With Him Wert Men Destined td Fig-

ure Prominently in Country His-

tory Spot Whirs Army Erect-
ed Fort Now Suitably

Marked.

By LILIAN STAIR SCHREINER.

The Udies of the city Qd surround-
ing country are asked not to wait
until house cleaning time, but to
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'bring in anything that cau be spared
at once. While the weather is un-

settled many families who cannot
more expensive goods are will-

ing to buy cast on clothing, and now
i the time thev nerd it.
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ONE f the most In-

teresting events In
the life of tbe great
war president oc-

curred at a tlmo
when he was little
known to fame.
Tola was In. 1332.

during the Klsck
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which. In propor-
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Return to Washington
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uly a few steps toward walking. He
ha bciii very ick for the last lew
weeks. He is now ttS years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Root. Arnold visited
at the home of Ed Xitzel last Sunaay.

Rev. Morgan of Albany entertainev
the people w ith a number of his read-
ing selections lat Friday evening at
the She Id opera house. Admission
of IS and 25 cents was charged at the
door, which will be used fur Red
CrO!-- s work. The hippodrome orcnes- -
tra furnished music Mrs. W. M.
Heals sang an interesting solo and
Mrs. Ida Robson and Mis-- . Fa ye Ben-

nett antj a good duct. A good crowd
attended the meeting.

J. M. Dixson has recovered from
the operation he has undergone while
at Portland, but all reports are that
he is very low-- . It is hoped that he
will soon gain back his strength.

Mrs. Chas. Arnold has 76 little
Brown Leghorn chickens hatched off

mm
fear and consternation than any other
In the history of our country.

When the story of the battle at'SUU-man'- s

Hun. where a stnall hand of sav-

ages put tu flight a whole reglmttit of
soldiers, and also that of tbe uauuacro
at the Davis farm, where fifteen wom-

en and children where tuurdered. was1

spread through the country there was
scarcely a farmhouse all through the
middle West that was not deserted.
Both of tbe places mentioned were Id
northern Illinois and soon stockade
forts were thrown up and there the
people flocked for protection from the
vast horde of savsges that they be-

lieved to be on tbelr trail.
Governor Keynolds of Illinois on

April 18. 1832, Issued a proclamation
for volunteers to organize against the
savages, and Lincoln, then twenty-thre- e

year of age and living at New
Salem, Sangamon county, Illliwls, was
one of tbe first to respond. The com-

pany was allowed to choose. Its, own.

eaptnln tirid much to his Joy Lincoln

BREAK THAT COLD
Stop it before it ets a good hold on You

by using
DAWSON'S COLD CURE or REX ALL COLD

TABLETS
FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

THE STORE OF QUALITY

The New

'Military'
A Smart Shoe for

Women
every womanWITH Red Croat

and tpecial aid work 'tit
only natural that Dame Fashion
thould thow the Military
Spirit alto.
He'e'i the latett in ttreet Foot-

wear.
Low Heel, medium narrow toe,

tan
Or khaki high lace, perfectly

plain and
Wonderfully Comfortable.

S7.00TOS7.50

McDowell
Shoe Co.

last Thursday. All arc looking tine
and bright.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Brock left for
Klamath Falls Thursday, wjierc Mr.
Brock will get work firing a donkey
engine for a logging camp near there.

Harry Sprcnger has a bunch of
sick horses and colt. Joe Brown
had one horse die Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sprenger and
Mr. and Mrs W. J. Sprenger motored
to Albany Saturday.

Kate Croft and daughter
Edith and Miss Tempa Brock' were
.Albany isitors Saturday.

E. .. motored to Sweet
Home Sunday, going thru Lebanon,
rind reported the roads in good shape
excepting a little stretch in front of
Robt. Arnold's home. Mr. Lytic had
six punctures and two blowouts. He

Lincoln Promptly Interfered.

ivofups and wom1x. Llut-ulu- . a ineni-be-

of Kurly's cvmpuny uf mnt'eri.
su.b- asn r.n f I In till th.s ti iti'o.ttl.received tbe largest number of votes.

or this incident he spoke in tor" w(lM1"Word, , ,,r,.Bhl uu
II s 1 im w 3 . , in LI iom-- i ii' ajiav GLOBE Pictures

Worth While
Today
Only'

Lincoln's Birthday Special
(ran out oi gasoime in iront oi mt.
Simons' place, and, worst of all, j?ot
stuck in the mud in front of Mr. Ar- -

Arnold's place. After digging around
in the mud for osme time, Mr. Lytic
got started and got home last night.

Rolfe Theatre

the 8tn of July by some Winnebago
Indluus that Black Hawk wus bl'llug
In the swnuip on an Island In Lake
Koshkonoiig. Ave miles down the river.
It was Karly's company that wns sent
to reoonnolter. They crossed the river
on rafts to the Islund. Lincoln among
them, but the wily iluwk hud flown.

This happened on tbe Uth of July.
They returned up the river to the main
command, and on the 10th of July Lin-

coln wus tllllstereu out of service. The
next day he started out with his

for his home In Illinois. That
night Irfs own hor and tbut of one
tit bis comruilea was stolen, und the
co4 of the dlsisnce was made on foot.

Lincoln wus very fond of talking In
Ister life of his experiences In the
Itlack Hswk war. On one occasion.
In the fall of 1S0.I, he was making
speech In U'btconslii. After "'uk-In-

at Bololt he was conveyed by car-

riage to Jnueevllle. They traversed
the snme route a that taken by the
army In the Illuck Hawk war twenty-seve- n

years before. Lincoln rccog-- ,

nlzed It nnil talked freely ntsiiit the
events of that time, telling In his hu-

morous way of the dllMcultles encoun-
tered In his JourTiey home after his

Today
ONLY

"The Son of Democracy"
FEATURING

Benjamin Chapin as ABRAHAM LINCOLN. Remember thete pictures are no run In aerial
form, but are a series of pictures which take you throuxh the life of the Great Emancipator
from his boyhood days up to the time of his asssssination. Don't miss these ic?at pictures.

USUAL PRICKSU II
Animated Current

Events

Hswk war snd 1 was elected cnptuln
of volunteers, a success which gave me
more pleasure than 1 hnve faiul since.

In those early days Lincoln showed
thnt same observance to Justice and
the rights of others which character-
ised his later yeurs, In evidence of
which may he noted the luciileut of the
Indisn's coming to (ieneral Chss with
a letter recommending blio for his
services to the whites. Some of the
ineo In the company wished hhn shut
ss a spy. but Lincoln promptly Inter-

fered, saying that thla peaceable In-

dian should not be killed. There Is no

record to show but what bis Judgment
was correct and hl leniency well ad-

vised. '
One nf the most Interesting facts In

Lincoln's history lit this time, and
which shows what queer pranks fate

nn piny. : !en. Wliifleld Scott,
then In command at Fort Snclllng.
sent two young lieutenants to muster
in the Illinois volunteers. In the e

of n memoir of the times, one of
these lieutenants wus "a very fasci-

nating young man nf easy milliners and
affable disposition, while the oilier was
equally pleasant and extremely mod-

est. It Is further stated that "a toll,
homely young man dressed In blue
Jeans" presented himself to the lieu-

tenants as captain of a company of
volunteera and was duly sworn In.
The one who administered the imth
of allegiance to the Myoung man In
blue Jeans" was the lieutenant nf the
fasclnstlng manners above mentioned.
This was Jefferson Davis. The young
man In blue Jeans was Abmhaiif Lin-

coln, and the other yonng lieutenant
of "the extremely modest" demeanor
was Robert Anderson, commander nf
Kort Sumter at tbe beginning of the
Civil war. And no premonition told
them, as they stood together on thai
pleasant spring morning, of the Impor-
tant parts they were each to pluy In
that great drama of blood.

In that part of the war that was

Jack Gardner Louise
Glaum....in

An Educational
in'Open Places9 and

99The Idolators A ComedyA THRILLING PLOT LAID IN
THE VAST STRETCHES OF
THE UNTAMED NORTHWEST JL

horse wus stolen.
trradually, however. In the thn-- quar- -

ters of a century nnd more that have
pass4l since the time when Lincoln
and his comrades cumped In the wll- -

derm, the stockade Hrsts rotted
nway until there was nothing to show
where the fort hsd stood. Thi n the
jjuiifliters nf tbe Aiiicrlc'iu ((evolution
of Fort Atkinson took the matter Iti
hand and placed n memorial to murk
the spot. It Is u mnaplvc boulder of
native stone with a tablet of
Hiusetts granite upon which this In- -

vrlptlnn Is engraved: "Near this kbiI
la 1t!2 In the Black Hawk war. (Icn.
Ilesiry Atkinson erected a xiocioidc
fort. To murk Ibis historic gtoiiml the
Itaaghters of the American Itevolu- -

tlon of Fort Atkinson erect this inc- -

inorisl."

SECRETARY DANIELS of the U. S. Navy says in a letter to M r. Chapin dated Dec. 13, 1917:

"THE SON OF DEMOCRACY"
"will be a thrilling inspiration to all Americans, especially to those who make their own way from

poverty up to great usefulness."

See It Today One Day Only Usual Prices

Harold LLoyd, in "The Tip"
A GIGGLE PRODUCER f

ROLFE REEL LIFE
EDUCATIONAL

Coming Wednetday JUNE CAPRICE in "MISS U. S. A."


